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Asa frisky colored youth was 
walking up Clay street he was ac-
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„ Significant.—Wo are told that 
the County Commissioners had a good 
laugh with some of their particular 
friends at McMinnville over their re
fusal to make the tax levy sufficiently 
large to build a jail, and remarked 
that Hurley thought himself very 
sirtart, and similar complimentary 
expressions. Wo cannot say that the 
above is true, although our informa
tion is from a trustworthy source,and 
hope for their sake that it is not so. 
WHTthey please explain. And wilV 
they also explain by what authority 
a couple of. bastard children have 
boon maintained by tho county for 
several years. Ths children's mother 
is married and why has she not been 
compelled to maintain them? Tho 
County Court is a very mysterious 
body.

We cannot say that the 

tion is from a trustworthy source,and 

Wiff they please explain.

body.

The Bar.—We don’t moan the bar 
at the saloon although it has been’ 
well represented. Among the logal 
fraternity who havo been attending 
Court here this week we have noticed 
Judge Caples, John Gearin, Judge 
Upton, Dick Williams, R. P. Boise, 
J. C. Moreland, J. Atwater, C. John
son, John Waldo, J. Simon, Hon Ben 
llaydcn, Judge Myers, Newbury and 
J. J. Daily. This, in addition to our 
local bar, judge Ramsoy, Judge Hur
ley, James McCain, A. Hurley, Glen. 
O. Holman and Hon. Ez C. Brad- 
sluiw, makes quite a sprinkling of 
lawyers. ?

T ______ ____________

No Robbery.—While Mr. Kelty, 
County Treasurer, was at thu enter
tainment, the othar evening, ho was 
informed that his store had been bro
ken open, and an attempt made to 
burglarize the county’s safe, Wu aro 
informed, by a gentleman who was 
sitting in front of the store at the 
time, that no robbery was intended. 
.Someone was passing, aud seeing a 
light, thought he would go in. He 
gave tho door a terrible shove and it 
flew open, but finding no one in the 
Store ho cawoout immediately.

The Entrtainme^t.—Tuesday 
evening, as per announcement, an in
teresting ehtjrtainment was given at 
tho Court-house, fur the purposo of 
raising funds to repair tae parsonage 
nt this place. The exercises consisted 
of vocal and instrumental music, es
says, speoclic«, begging, etc. Judge 
Caples and the railroad boys managed 
to make considerable fun for the an- 
dience. Everylx>dy seemed to enjoy 
themselves. The receipts amounted 
to the neat sum of sixty dollars.'

Fine Stock.— Ljst Monday night 
Mr. W. Bigham’s fast horses stopped 
nt this place, lie is just returning 
from the Washington County Fair, 
where he succeeded in getting away 
with most of the purses. Among tho 
horses we noticed Foster, Billy Big
ham, Norwich, the fine two-year old 
Orogon, and the old heater, Luther, 
who is too lame to be put on the 

> track thia year.
-- --- —

Lively.—Last Monday evening 
Judge Hayden .addressed a large au
dience at the court-house, in this 
place, on the curtent topics of the 
day. After a short speech lie took 
his scat, and Dr. Watts being called 
for, spoke at sorno length, aud was 
answered by Mr. Hayden. For a 
while things were quite lively, both 
of them waxing warm.

I —■ — „ to >1 ■' ■ " ■ —

Rough.—It seems to be rather a 
rough joke that the Court has inno
cently played on John Dempsey, the 
newly married man. He was mar
ried last Sunday evening and took 
his wife home on Monday. As baj 
luck would have it, he was nipped as 
soon as he got homo and brought here 
as a witness in court, and here ho has 
had to stay. John prefers tho other 
stylo of courting,

—-------

| CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

BONHAM, J.

Following are tho proceedings of 
the'Circuit Court up to 12 o’clock M. 
to-daj:

State Vs Charles Start; larceny; 
enuso continued.

John Monroo et al., vs Sarah Glov- 
ors; stit for partition of ’’lands; con
tinued.

R II Lnmson vs Polly Smith, et al; 
ejectmont; continued. ,

Jane Armstrong vs R II Lamson; 
action to recover damages; continued.-

John Thompson vs D C Miller; ac
tion for damages; continued.

C E Wood vs E Wood,' suit for di- 
vorco; demurrer withdrawn by Diet. 
Attorney and default of defondaut ta
ken and G. O. Holman appointed rof- 
oroc to tako and report ovidonco.

Martha Getcholl vs Geo E Gutchell; 
suit fur divorce; dismissed.

Maria Ramage vs John ltamage; 
samo as above.

W H Baily vs 11 Baily; action at 
law to recover money.; cause settled 
and dismissed on motion of plaintiff’s 
counsel.

Il V V Johnson vs G S Minor; con
firmation of sale; salo confirmed.

State of Oregon vs F Fortain: in
dicted for selling spiritous liquors in 
less quantities than one quart with
out license; plea of guilty entered, 
and fined $">0 and costs. K

Mary L Hess vs Jo Hess; suit for 
divorce; default of defendant taken 
and G. O. Holman appointed x;eferoo.

Nancy A. Grigsby vs Joseph M. 
Grigsby: samn order as abovq»

State vs Thomas Brown; Larceny; 
two counts, one year each.

State vs C R Sayrs; larceny; sen
tehee, two years in the penitentiary.

A and II Tyler vs Jas Augur; ac
tion for damages; verdict for plaintiff 
for $1.

John Sax vs George Bangnsser; suit 
in equity for settle went cf partner
ship; settled, i

G Bangasfer vs J Sax; action to re-* 
cq-ver money, stipulations to settle 
filed. •

W P Ogden vs O Abernethy; suit 
at law to recover realty; stipulation 
to continue filed.

Annie C Murphy vs O Abernethy 
action at law to recover realty; samo 
as above. •

In the case of State of Oregon vs 
Hannah McPoland tho grand jury re* 
turned not a true bill.

Kramer & Co. vs Robert Hanna, 
action to recover money; judgment by 
default.

The grand jury have found thren 
indictments against Charley Thurle k 
for selling liquor on Sunday.

State vs James Reed; indicted 
rape; cause on trial.

NOTES.

RO« £3"=¥ ■ < 4Struck Coal.—While digging a 
well on the farm of Mr. Tom Davis, 
near North Yamhill, a fine specimen 
of stone coal was found. We didn’t 
hear whether the well had been salt
ed or a vein found. A young „ lady 
was our informant and, being of a 
bashful turn, wo did not talk a great 
deal about coal.

t 4—» w»»«* ■ r—"’“¿JY
SlVehkly Hurt.— Last Wednos-
?I""*” -k -F-r gL

Sr.VEUELY Hurt.—Last Wednes
day as Willie Carey, a littlo lad of 
Six years, eon of W, B. Carey, living 
about a mile north of this place, was 
playing on a stack of wheat sacks, he 
slipped and fell, striking his bead on 
a barrol.-tho hoop .making u very se
vere wound on the forehead. He is 
able to b.> out now. ’’ ;g£l 

i*. w *j> »'» ■» • ■
Will NOT ADJOURN.—We are in- 

fotmed that the Circuit Court will 
pot adjourn until after the docket is 
cleared. Correct.

volleys, fit for cultivation, is not 
less than 2,752.000. Allowing 
but a qntirtcr of this for wheat— 
68$,000 acres—and tho low aver
age of 25 bushels.per acre, these 
two valleys 
200,000 bushels a year, with three- 
fourths of their afea for other 
crops and other uses. One million 
and a half bushels would be a lib 
eral allowance for home supply and 
seed ¡.leaving for export 17,700,000 
We aro ¿xplaining, not what .the 
country now produces, but what it 
is capable of producing when the 
farmers shall come to an apprecia
tion of the value of tho staple, and 
skippers to an understanding of 
what they tnay rely upon and tho 

E I her that you haf got a Divors© ^tnouiit of tonnage required to con
vey it to markeL

.4 i 1 ,1«
’ Railroad Talk.—A reporter 
of the San Francisco Pos* inter
viewed Leland Stanford last week 
in regard to railroad matters gen
erally, and especially in reference 
to future o 
Pacific coa 
the intervi
that nothing wais being done at 
present on the California and Ore* 
gon railroad, and it was uncertain 
when it would be extended to the 
state line. Surveys had been made 

•> f

and much anxiety was f^lt to push 
the road t trough, but the Oregon « * *road, which had the right to build 
south and moot at the. state line, ‘1 • I i
was doing nothing.

The following lettor was.found and 
handed to us, which we givo verbatim 
ad litoratum, et puncfiuittw^ ct spel- 
lum, etc We shall use n<Wmmes:

my dear love », jj .
with pleasure I sit my self doon to 

lot you no how I am at the present I 
am tolerable well hoping thus few 
lines may come safe to hand and find 
you well E (this letter stands for the 
recipient’s imino) I haf nothing rtr- 
aing to rite to you at-the present E. 
this maks the 3 third letter th'at I haf 
ritten to you and no anser y.uit E 
what is the matter haf you for gotten 
me I gecss that you haf if you baf let 
me no you cum do that much I no E 
I haird ov you beying in Saileiu tell 
me tho respn that you did not come 
to soo mo E I se yur ould friend me to 
day ho is* well E mother sais for you 
to como over sho wants to see you if 
you dont como soouo that sho will dis 
ouno you E I her that yog ar coming 
to livo at the----- to live again I hop
that you ar and then I can see often «.—x. — _ - - - - — -»r«..»
from your wife I a»* glud to her that 
you ar a free man a geain all the a 
married lifo is a swute and hapy life 
to live E this is my lust letter toll you 
rite me one rite to mo as soone as you 
get thes few lines if you ar going to 
throw off on mo let me no it hope 
that you ant god for bid E l;wood 
rite more to you but it is getting late 
and I drathor talk to you than rite to 

to d<<ay and ant in humor to rite -to 
; —r-_— . 
comjp over soon E without fail

now E l leave you for the present 
hopeing to haf a plesent draauie rmd • 1 __ X . _L _ -- . »__2^
ing face let mo set» .you soone E^good- 

• I ' i* 1S _AW. _* __L:    I

lover as Ever

for

you'nnd that ant all I haf 'tho j blues
> 

you for t want to sea you reary bead 
comjp over soon E without fail

now E I leave you for the present 
hopeing to haf a plesent droauie rtnd 
in my dreame hope to see your ‘ smil- 

nite for tho present, I remain-your 
lover as Ever —4 

f 5; ■ ■; '

Lecture.—rrbfessar R. D. Kene
dy, a practical phrenologist an$ phy- 
siogomist, lectured at the Gooi| Tem
plar Hall last evening, to a largo au
dience. Ho will continue tftoab lec1- 
tu£ps Friday and Saturday evenings. 
Admission, free. ' ’r

_______ |
Contract Let.—Last Saturday a, 

contract to'build ulbridffo acfwi Mill 
Creek. John A. Taylor received the 
contract, he being the lowest bidder,

/Jfor .$800.
------------* * ►----------- si

Admitted to CitizenShipi—Mr < 
Frank Houswith and Mr. Wi
ser, both cf North Yamhill pfecinct, 
havo been admitted to citizenship.

■ to-W I ■ ■

For Sale.—ltev. J. Iloborg lias a 
new express wagoti for sale chbap. tf

aerations of roads of the 
st. Tho reporter say« 
iew developed the fact

coeted l>y a colored ncpnaintancc; 
who remarked: j

“Well, Brutdey Bay roa if in 
love?”

MI iz, Uncle Abra’m—I don’t 
deny the alleged allegation.”

“And how does you feel, Bru- 
tus?’,

“You has stuffed yofft dl>ow 
agin a post or suinthin’ afore now, 
hasn’t rou?”

‘T reckon.”
“And you rememliers de feol’ti’ 

dat rttns up yer arm?” -
“Idoes.”
“Well* take dat feelin, Add a 

hundred per cent, mix it wid do 
nicest lia’r oi-l in town, sweeten it 
wid honey, den yon 
how it feelnl”

Settled.—The case -J ’ I
Tyler tersut Dr. James Augur; mal
practice; was decided yesterday ;in 1^- 
vor of th«1 plaintiffs. The ease whs 
prosecuted by Messrs. W. S. Newbery 
and R. Will jams, and defended by 
Messrs. Moreland & Atwater. An 
unusual amount of interest has been 
felt in.this case. The damage allow- 
ed was one dollar. This, we believe, 
throi/s the costs upon the plaintiff.

Up to the hour of going to press the 
grand jury had not made their report.

G. O. HOLMAN,

Attorney - at - Law,
OREGON.
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Not an empty house in town.
Remember Glandon’a talo to-mor-

• , k

A
Things socm a littlo livlicr, thiB 

week.
The ball at Amity last night was 

grand success.
Two marriage licensos were issjuod 

last Wednesday.
Seo the law card of G. O. Holman), 

Esq., in this issue.
AU those that possibly can, we bek 

Have, are going to tho'Fair from this 
place., v

The hoodlums now geteth up anc 
waltzeth of on their eyebrows, just 
because a circus is coming to the* 
State. . ,

If Lafayetto had two dozen mors 
houses to rent they could be let imme
diately, as thoro is a constant demand 
for houses.

tow.
> fe. .1 i !

• * £ ■■■ f

Thero is now sixty pupils in atteft 
dance at tho Lafayette Academy, am . 
a prospect for a largo increase after 
the State Fair.

Considering tho small number c 
caw3 docketed, there is an unusually 
large constillation of tho legal frater
nity in attendance at Circuit court.

What do you suppose is 

has the tooth aohe and that his head _ . . AR A —  11 X 1. h .4 V. V

prospect fur a largo incrcoso after

C»W9 HWVWUKCVl, — --- -----------ly
large constillation of tho legal fraten-

What do you suppose is the mattqr 
with a niau when he dreams that he

has to bo cut off to pull the tooth?
Tho prospocts are favoraBlo that a 

good game of base ball will be played 
at the coming State Fair. A picked 
nine of the Salem players have lssue^ 
a challenge» to play u picked nine af 
tho State, or Washington lurntory.

Shocking.—It was really shame
ful to see how the people gathered i i 
tho court-room yesterday while th a 
Reed (who is indicted for rapo) casti 

n 
young boys sut tbero listening to tlm 
whole evidence in all its vulgar ani 

cario ì

wal being tried. Old mon ard ovo

dirty details. It was like thu 
crow fiuckiug to a feast.

i

PERSONAL.
Mr. Thad. Quick’ High Sheriff of 

Tillamook county, 
day.

Professor Rockwell, the celebrated 
horse tumor, passed through faere on 
last Saturday, witli his fine liQrses.*

Robert Todd and” Tl. II. Snqjv> two 
of McMimfville’s jqlliest souls gave 
us a call during the week.

Dr. Littlefield has a new safe— 
Hall’s make. Thia_and|he big dog 
I 
mon burglar.

Mr. Joptha Garrison is captain of

was in town to-
1

■ <■ '■

ought to frighten off almost any cbm-
c

*t
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO RE- 
al estate and Probate Vu iia-bS. 

(X^OlHce in the Court House. H13
r---- i-----------------------------------

f

■BTEfE ARE NOW PREPARED TO
▼ v nish lumber, sndi ns flooring, toll

ing, siding rustic, cedar finishing, oak and* 
Aider at Die lowest cash price*.

We keep constantly on hand all kjnda «T 
rougurluniber,—joists,studding, rafters, an< 
general building lumber.

Persons looking for good bargains 
will do welf to give us a call before purehan- 
ing elsewhere.

KT" We have it and WU.L sell.-WB

Mr. Stanford 
ctTnld see ho prospect of immedi
ately connecting that city with 
PortlancPyet. There was a possi- 

. bilily, however, of work being done 
from the California side.— Orcgo- 

*?iian. .
■ , 4j——
Nineteen Democratic States arc 

for hard money, and yet the Be- 
publicans who I mado our paper 
money and who appointed two 
Judges of the Supreme Court ex
pressly to decide in favor of paper 
money, are bold enough / to 
that the Democratic party of 
country is for inflation.

Says the New York Tribune: 
Democratic candidate for Attorney- 
General starts with a good recommen
dation to public favor. Oar dispatches 
tell of his success in securing indict
ments against eight members of tho 
Canal Ring in Buffalo. In no way 
can he serve his State or his party 
butter than by making un example of 
theso men.' Their conviction would 
bo worth more than a dozen campaign 
speeches.

/ —.... ■ —........ .

It was predicted in some of the 
California newspapers that there 
would probably be a good deal of 
distress in that State among that 
class of immigrants who were un
provided with means, in conse
quence of the extraordinary influx 
of labor which has taken place 
during tho past few months; but 
the San Francisco Bulletin Suva 
that although unusual drought and 
threatened short crops at one time 
made the outlook for the new com 
ers rather, discouraging, the '¡mini

sáy 
the
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Dayton to St Joseph,-

nd
I WILL ran a back from Day tom to M. 

Joe, via Iuifayette, connecting with th« 
cum every day.
(XT^Ajf business promutly attended to. 

decll:tf J. BKftT.

<1

t

.1

a fine oxpross wagqn which rúns be
tween Lafayette and McMinnville.

We would Tikd to know if this 
thing of Building bridges iii this 
county ain’t getting nionotinous? 
It appears so. The County Com
missioners arc in favor of allowintr 
money for any improvement of this 
kind so long as it is the Sheridan 
neighborhood, but when they are 
asked to make a tax- levy to build 
a jail they arc not in favor, of it.

------. .... .
Oregon as a í'utur® Wheat 

Country.

We neticc in the San Francisco
Bulletin of September 28^h, this' gration of 1875 has fared well on. 
handsome compliment in regard to! the wlipljo, while that class of im- 
tho prospects of Oregon beepming ’ 
a great grain growing State:

The Stato of Oiegon is this year 
coming prominoiilly forward as an 
exporter of wheat. Her harvest 
season falls from a month to six 
weeks later than ours, and córics 
ponds with that’of England, though 
her winters urc milder than those 
of England. Compared in agri-i 
cultural lands, with Illinois or 
Iowa or Califorira, Oregon is a 
small country. But no Stale has 
larger bodies of as good*'wheat 
land. The Willamette valley is

ie

Grotti ng

' ’ ---- - ------- - - ------
migrants who wero in search of 
employment had no difficulty in 
finding profitable work.

—-
. Uncle Pete was asked to sub* 

sc ibe fifty cents to his parson’s 
■salary yestei-day. Can’t do it, I 
' tell ye. Kase dere’s mighty hard 
times ’pioachin’ on hyarl
Pete, de craps is good, and we hub 

L. plenty money dis Winter, 
la fool! r • ‘ ‘

heer Mr. Jeeirs up dar at de bank 
say dat Jc Chloraforney Bank done 
busted, its like dat Freedman bank

Oh, no,

> You’so
How kin dat lie when I

about 110 by $0 wiles, not includ- ^d? Cimi ’scribe nulliiiiUmncy,
ing the high hillalon each Fido of 
il. This? gives ail 
112,000. F ' 
now penetrated by 
contain 010,000 ti 
wheat, 'file acre

■ ” fl

a«rcage*of 2,- 
l’ltc .‘Uin|Kjiia valley, 

* a rail wav. inn y 
!|Cres, all good ihr 
Ipigt* of thü two " If' *

bat 1’11 |ciid dö preaeher my wood 
Fttw anil buck, ef he wants to earnL. «.•
MOtneltn. 
accepted.

Lm .4._j ——< -9ifi -------------------- -—

Sultodibe foi tlte Courier.

fl* ' •
Thin pio|tO8Ìlion wasn’t
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Pasta erosi Sanili.
STEPJIESOX * SHAKILY,, PROPK’S 

‘fm WIDE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 
W liana al! kinds of rough lumlicr. 

which wc arc selling chcapdr than any 
other mill.in the county.

Vernons who contemplate building will 
fln l it to their advantage to give up a call 
before purchasing elHewhéxe.

Bosijig..x..
Feeding,..

Forjarge bilìsof liim’x-r forliótiMes and 
barns we will make rciluc4iom<.

3 WRIGHT A STEP1IESON.
4ue4:n41;ly
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Ayer’s Oathartio Pills,
For the rtliefiM 

onre of all deraliM. 
mento in the stom
ach, liver, and tow*

Bei 
teh 
no mercwrjr 
ral whatever. Mato*

• Mrioas stektoM 
»iiflhriarf 
ed by th 

Use; and every fhmily should have tine 
for their protection and relief, when . 
Long experience has proved them to be i 
eat, surest, and tost of ail the PUte with whito 
the market abounds. By their occasional «mu 
the blood is purified, the corruptions of fee ey» 
tern expelled, obstructions removed, and to« 
Whole machinery of life restored toito hetothp 
activity. Internal organs which become deem* 
and sluggish are cleansed by Jtmer^s PNto, a«d! 
stimulated into action. Thus incipient dieMM* 
is changed into health, the Value of wMch 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes wl 
It, can hardly be computed. Their sugar 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves 
virtues unimpaired for any length of 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly 
Although searching, they are jnlld, and epototo 
without disturbance to tho constitution, to diet, or* 
occupation. ,- . . '

Full directions aro given on too wnopto Bb* 
each box, how to use them as a Family HmoK- 
and for the following complaints, whtob toooo 
Pilla rapidly cure:—

For Dywp«*|mia or Imdi<«atl<»m, Itortooto-

ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.
For Stiver C«mplaiwt and Ito various sym»> 

fonts, Rilloas lleadacke, «Igk Mm3. 
uebe, Jaundice or Creoa IMcltaeae, Msh. 
ioua Colic and Bilious Fevers, they ahenld 
be judiciously taken for each case, to <N>rrv<H too 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause it. . , ... -

For Itywentery or Diarrhoea* hut -oaa* 
mild dose is generally required. j

For Blseumatlaaa. Clout, C ravel, iFm*»- 
miration of the Heart, tonin In tbm 
hide, Back and X>oin«. they should hr rohtin 
non sly taken, as required, to ciM*nge the diseased, 
actioa of tho system. With such chaure lhooe 
complaints disappear.
.v.ForuI>nT*y ?ntI. »ropslcal Swelling«» 
they should be taken In lacge and frequent toeoa 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For AsppreMian.s large dose slfonM be
taken, as it produces jue -desired effect by syiM 
patliy. ’

As a ntnner Pitf. take ono or two P^t M 
promote digestion ¿44 relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach mA

-l iUt makes hyn feel (IcrUhitiy bpttertT.iAtludr 
cleausHig aud innovating effort on tto dige^tiv^ 

’ ’ ’ -2 • ■ ■ f
mtoAlMCV DY \

Dr.«J. <J. ^4 Yff/tdb €’O.. ¡‘ractiral t'hrm 
v* a.

FUR BALE BY ALL ¿VEyYWyjet;

mild dose is generally required.
For RhesmuthM. Goat, i_____

¡•itation af the Heart, WSriu 
Hide, Back and Lein«. (her should I

api»ara4uB.


